
1966, March 7 

Dear Dr. Henderson: 

I thank you gre tly for the long dglayed let t er of 
Feb. 7th finally concluded and mailed to me Rarch 3. I 
have a similar one in the works to you started i.n January 
about the 1,~est Texas stones and s ti 11 ~ope to i:;e t it off to 
you some day .. 

I do genuinely t~ank •,ou for you work in keeping me 
informed about the 'l'ir,hmningo irons, and your efforts to educate 
rne accord!fngly, all of which I absorb to the very best of my 
ability. ,I really count 1 ta privi lege to have the country's 
top scientists working to tell ·ne things--nnd I mean itt I 
got the rer-rint on th2 Fretla iron and went over it carefully; 
I can thorcughly appreciate what you said about tbe norlile.l 
prnsence of phosphide ir.clusil'ns in irons of this sort . 

The 1etter from Buchheit of B-1telle 1vas intri :•.1in1 in 
th.- t he apparently ~t nee ,. Pc0gni zed the structure ,as novel 
in sevcr9l respects . Tr.ere is a hint here t1.1t 1r,,rl'oldstetn 
m4,g:bt be wrong in his idea that he co1..11.i reproduce this artlfi 
cially , since :it app8rent~y does nc-t exac_t!,I, m.1i tch n·-1n~·nada 3.lloys . 

I be 11 .,. ve you once spoke 01r--~r t 1e phone of there bei 11& 
some ind:l.cati ,)n of rele..tivelyrapid co)ling ;tlJec1wse of lack of 
sepa:ratton into phases?) 9.Dd yet you s<'l;' the lO\-' oh absent Alz6 
might indicate heavy shielding w1ich implies a relatively brge 
mass. These two t~oughts seem a bit inconsistent to me; every 
b ; g mass should ordinaril.v cool rather slnwly. Ufamrse when you 
got into actual numerical computations I ca :l see boV1 aoproa.ahes 
might be shown to be consistent . Be 1 :'rank:in cnce S'ii d yen could 
prove anything b;; logic , and I sol!letir.ies think the ,,ri ~ers 011 
meteorites show a great flah in th2.t di rec ti on . 

Anyho\, 9 the vhole affair reminds me of an occasion when 
my wife once stated some rather bold and foolish conclusi ons on a 
matter scientific in :ft-ont of the late Dr. Frederick Leoanitd, whor; 
was, if nothing else, a ,::,reat stickler for correctness in all thi.ngs . 
ile remonstrated with her that she had ignored certain intermediate 
objecti nns, and she replied, "Dr. Leonard, my mind is not cluttered 
up with all those details . I can just go right thru to the point . " 
Well, 1.11 this case, I didn't know about tbe mart ensitic figures or 
the absence of phosphides or the low Al26 readin~s. I just know 
how these t ings had been found and wha.t they Uoked like, and I 
could go directly to the conclusion that they were m~teori tesa 
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Any way, you have raised some doubts in my mind about 
the infallibility of your pronnuncement that a sample I showed 
you!Dout two years a~o up there was not a meteorite . Do you 
recall the piece you had polished , which showed acicular structure 
under the microscope?--sudden coolin~, no phases, hence no meteorite . 
I had got it from a man near Llano, Texas, I think, and you see~ed 
alroay to mow aboutit . Apparently the finder had been sending i t 
all over the country trying to prove it was a meteorite, and getting 
all nc3ati ve arst1: s . 'But on that same t rip I took a piece by 
Brian Mason, t hen in ew Tort, and he checked it for nickel. He 
didn't pay much attention the precipitates by dimethvlgooxime but 
I t bought I saw a trace of nicke l --small, indeed . but typical . 
This t1as in o. stony matrix . 

I a, eoi ng to be down tttt way 1 n a week on so:ne company 
business and l:lope to see this :ran and learn more on he ground of 
where he 1s finding this m:i.terlal--,1e c- il!ls there is a e'od deal of 
it scattered thru an area, but is a bit secretive about the matter • 

. J think it is o bt a bit more investigation, at least. 

1 c·1 nnot go to Tlsho ineo for at least t o 1-moks , and am 
trusting that you will not let any one interf re with me. I do 
wa.nt the 5½ po:md piece baclr to r t1rn befor I co up there; I muBt 
show my t_;ood faith. ,'right n.t present the boy ·•ho f'ound it ic in 
the honpi tal reco ering fro·n .n appen actomy, but I ht:.ve ( lcrte~ him 
and his fa hr ,o □ ppro9. hl~ vi'"it ?.n t 1 the- I c.".l ow ulte 
serious a.bout lliscusd J;" acquls~ tion . 

Yours sincerely, 


